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At this morning mass I have entered a "NEW" relationship with Jesus through the Blessed Sacrament.  

I remembered hearing about adoring the Eucharist as the real presence of Jesus and that we should remain in 
prayers after receiving the Holy Communion. I followed the advice. I received Him with a joyful heart and 
with great love and expectations like that of St .Therese. Then I stayed behind in deep prayer, giving him 
thanks and praise. I simply said," Jesus, I am so glad to be with you. I am so happy you are here!" 

At that moment, my perception changed. I began to have tears in my eyes. I realized that I have actually 
talked to Jesus like a friend, as if engaging in a human conversation. I had never known how to talk to Jesus 
because I had used to address Jesus primarily with His majestic titles which seem far beyond my reach. But 
now I know I can approach him, like a dear friend.  

Today He responded to me with an analogy about prayers. He said every prayer we utter hit heavens like an 
atomic bomb. Even if it is a small whisper, it reaches Him loud and clear. It is a message I can bring home to 
my children and that they can pray without a doubt in their heart. 

Now I truly understand the intention of God giving his people the Sacrament of the Holy Communion. It is 
because we as human being, in our limited capacity, may not comprehend the mystery of God. The body of 
Christ, then, is the most tangible evidence of God. In every mass, I can unite with Him and be very close to 
Him.  

What a beautiful gift it is from God. I cannot wait till the next communion to receive Christ and to be in 
union with Him again.  

  

 

 



陪伴耶穌：耶穌你好！ 

羅麗蘭朝拜聖體日記 

二零零九年三月十七日： 

今天一早去朝拜聖體，當我到達教堂時，聖體小堂正在打掃清理，聖體己暫移到另一房間。我進去

時，見到一位老年人和一位神父。這個房間很大，週圍都是玻璃窗，可看到外出的花草叢林，聽到

小鳥的叫聲和小朋友在玩耍的聲音。但這令我很分心，當時我很不專心祈禱，連看到聖體也好像只

是一件平凡的物件。後來那位老年人離開了，就只剩下我和神父兩人，當時我正繼續唸玫瑰經，有

位工作人員通知神父，聖體小堂已打掃完畢，可以把聖體移回小堂了。工作人員走後，神父就叫我

過來說﹕「現在讓我們把聖體送回小堂吧。」 

當他高舉聖體時，我感動得忘了屈膝下跪，就激動地走上前去更加接近耶穌聖體，我合著雙手向祂

鞠躬，便大聲說﹕「耶穌你好！」神父看在眼裏也笑了一笑。然後，我跟隨在神父後面走，一路上，

腦海只想著剛才的情況，我和耶穌那麼接近，又跟往祂一齊行走。這是我在朝拜聖體中，第一次這

樣徑自在神父前面對著聖體向耶穌問好，當時耶穌實實在在臨現在我前，祂很接近我、祂親切得難

以形容、祂是多麼溫暖啊！ 

我一直跟隨神父走往小堂把聖體放回祭檯上後，神父叫我一起唱歌，這首聖歌是我不認識的，我心

裡便請求耶穌﹕「耶穌，我不懂得怎樣唱，請你教我。」神父開始唱了，他唱得很慢，我竟然可以

跟他一起唱。當時真是很美妙，只有我和神父的聲音，真是很悅耳。 

唱完了，神父說聲謝謝便離開了。這時只剩下我一人，我深深地望著聖體，我很感動、非常感動，

我哭了。多謝耶穌賜予我那麼大的恩寵，我真的很想走上祭檯前擁抱耶穌聖體。 

主耶穌，我要讚美你、我要感謝你、我要愛慕你，我要一生一世讚美、感謝、愛慕你。亞肋路亞！ 

 


